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Along with the development of economy, usage of information technology 
has go beyond what we used to considered of.While computer’s and informaion’s 
broad uses in accounting have been carried out, anyway, risk is increasing. In the 
mean time, number of crimes through computer in accounting field show itself a 
go-up trend.In the beginning of this century, exposal about accounting scandals is 
taken on in succession in a passel of large companies in America, including Enron, 
WorldCom, Xerox.As a result, America and the international society are 
convulsed by honesty conjuncture, together with is the worry about internal 
control of domestic listed companies.However, malpractices in companies, 
Yinguangxia, Dongfang Electronics included, has explain it. 
Information technology is broadly used in various fields in corporation, 
which.leads.to.great.changes.of.circumstances.in.accounting.and.management.Foc
-us on internal accounting control shall be transferred in this informationalizaion, 
which is developed with the information accounting.It means that the emphasis 
would be changed from original system control mainly to people, computer and 
internet control.It shows that traditional mechanism and means for internal control 
on accounting system are no longer adapt to this information society 
nowadays,which, brings forward new requests and needs to internal accounting 
control.Forming a new internal accounting control system adaptd to this 
informationalizaion has apparently been an urgent problem for corporation. 
Consequently, the point is that it is necessary to discuss and work over how 
to form an internal accounting control system adaptd to this informationalizaion 
which is suitable for corporation management, forming a new system mainly 
about people control, and more, to form a over-text –window and no- obstacle 
inter-information mode.It is aimed to form a pre-alarm information system for 
internal risk control, which is expected to provide a strong support for company 
managing. 
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不断加大。2001 年 12 月美国安然公司向法院申请破产保护，全世界的金融市场
为之惊诧。安然公司从 2001 年 8 月 高的流通市值 680 亿美元到 2002 年 1 月初
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1987 年，美国 Treadway 委员会发布了一些很有价值的报告，可是并未对
内部控制得出结论，也未发表应用指南，但也引起很多企业的响应。基于
Treadway 委员会的建议，其赞助机构又组成了一个专门研究内部控制问题的委
员会，即 COSO 委员会（Committee  Of  Sponsoring  Organizations  Of  The  
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2003 年 7 月，COSO 发布了《企业风险管理——整合框架》征求意见稿，引






20 世纪 90 年代，我国开始重视推动企业内部控制的建设。1996 年 12 月财
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